
Lady it's Now or Never
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Easy Intermediate

Choreographer: Gwen Walker (USA) - April 2012
Music: Lady Willpower - Gary Puckett & The Union Gap

16 count intro - No tags or Restarts

Rock Forward, Slow Coaster, Step ½ Turn, Step Forward.
1-2 Rock forward onto right , recover back to left
3-5 Slow coaster, step right back, step left back beside right, step right forward.
6-8 Step left forward turn ½ right, step forward onto left. (6:00)

Weave To Right, Rock Recover ¼, Step ½ Turn Right, Step Back On Left.
1-4 Step right to side, left behind right, step right to side, cross left over right.
5-6 Rock right to side, recover to left at ¼ to left. (3:00)
7-8 Step right forward, turn ½ right stepping back on left. (9:00)

Slow Coaster Cross, Side, Behind, Step ¼, Right Step ¼ Turn.
1-3 Slow coaster cross, step back right, step left beside right, cross right over left.
4-6 Step left to side, step right behind left, step left ¼ to left (6:00)
7-8 Right step forward, turn ¼ to left stepping forward on left. (3:00)

Walk, Walk, Full Turn, Right Side Rock Recover, Step Together, Step Left Forward.
1-4 Walk forward right, left, 2 step full turn left stepping onto right ½, step left ½.
(Note: full turn steps works best done close together or step back right, left )
5-8 Side rock to right, recover to left, step right beside left, step left forward. (3:00)

At the end of the song when music begins to fade you will be facing the 3:00 wall do the first 8counts (9:00)
Begin weave, step right to side, left behind, step right at 1/4 turn right , end of song facing front/home wall.
Thank you

Begin Again

Have Fun & Dance from the Heart with JOY.

Contact: gkwdance@gmail.com

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/87186/lady-its-now-or-never

